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Engagement



1. Producer country governments (G2G dialogue)

2. Private sector

3. Civil society organisations

ADP engagement with …



Demand-side actions -> more demand for sustainable soya:

- Consider mandatory EU Due Diligence

- Public procurement

- European National Soya Initiatives (ENSI)

Government-to-Government dialogue (producer-side)

1. Argentina: concerned. Some willingness.

2. Brazil: supports expansion and deforestation in Cerrado and Amazon.

3. Paraguay: supports expansion in the Gran Chaco

Direct, Sustainable Land Use and Commodity Trade Dialogue (UK COP26),

Alliance for the Conservation of Rainforests (FRA), Tropical Forest Alliance, …

Producer country’ governments



Example Brazil – ADP link

Source: Trase.earth
Total 87,489 ha of 108,925 (80%) soy-related deforestation in Cerrado and Amazonia (15 municipalities)  



Soya producers in Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay.

Their asks?: (1) legal deforestation is acceptable; (2) compensation not to deforest;

(3) Premium for sustainability; (4) ability to expand.

Our asks / responses?: 

(1) government halts expansion over natural areas (cleared land raises in value) and companies 
and consumers stop buying (Soft Commodities Forum WBCSD = traders ADM, Bunge, Cargill, 
COFCO, Glencore, LDC. Focus on 25 municipalities with conversion risks. Overlap with ADP risk 
municipalities).

(2) green or climate financing (risk for perverse incentive).

(3) price premiums (??) and enhanced demand (ENSI).

(4) expand over degraded pastures (market forces?, legislation?).

Private sector (consumer companies, traders, producers)



Challenge 1: Climate change mitigation and adaptation

Challenge 2: End natural forest loss by 2030 (sooner is preferable, see #1). 

Challenge 3: The end-goal is the same - deforestation-free, sustainable soya -, the 
pathways and views to get there vary.

Questions:

1. How can we make existing initiatives complementary and mutually enforcing?

2. Facts and figures on the supply chain and sustainability beyond the supply chain?

CSI - post 2020?
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